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TESTS ON COLD Fo":BUD STJ::E:L srons
AYERICAN IRON ;..ND STEEL DlSTIrroT:E
\Second: Progress Rswrt. April'. :·194:0
'.I. PURPOSE O~ 'filE' nrv:ESTlGATION
The purpose of the investigation is to provide technical
infomation for the deTelopmentot standard specifications for
steel stud wall construction. suitable for inclusion in building
code&. '
II. SCOPE OF '.IH]; PROGRAiI
The' 800P'" ot";the progr&l1l-nolf under' way ia as'outlined bY"
the Committ.,&~ and rel'Orted in' a letter' trolll~B. :L. 'Wood datf!d "
January' 22;, '-194O'~
The 8oope·:ot'..;;th1s progress report number 2 eovers :re6U:~ '\:3 t·
of tests on single" type, Batud.s '~"7flth pin (tree) ends~ 'Thelethods
Qtteatlng>ar8"deecr1bed and the data obtained-are her'ln p~esented.
No particular conclusions have been dXdwn from these pre11m~nary
tests, since the date re tor only one type of' stud and for oI;\ly
one end'condltlon~ .
IV~ GRAPHICAL· RlPRYEFNTATIONS
Graphicsl'representatlons ot the results (Figs. 4 - 8 inclu-
sive) reprosent the load deflection relation for each atud, for
lengths ot 4;6,8,lO,~ and ·12-teet~
V. I DESCRIPTION OF' THE ST'JDS
The type B studs are made of 16 gage zheet metal formed into
a channel section .with a flange o'f on~UJ.LJ.llch and a web of four
(4) inches.
, The studsweretound to be of veryunito~ dimensions end
had been fomed to a high-degree of accuraoy•.
VI.: DES!G~~'rION or SPECrv.F.NS
The following Bystem is employed to designate the studs.
-"2 -
The first tlgur& or figu.res,represent:;the stud length, the tollow-
ing letter the type of stud,' the next figures. the gage of m.etal
e~ployed. the next let~.r\deHcrlb8a the type o~ end employed, end
the ,finalnwaher' dcotes ~"pertiCt11ar one: ot identical specbens.
Thus'G,B 16 P 1 \ienotes'a.:6footstud, type B, 16 gage metal, pin
orfreeenda,aUd:the, firatoneet that' type•
•VII... M:ETI:IDD 'OF, ~lSTING
.fl. ,. All. te.at~.were made in the 306,oooib'. Baldwin South":
v:arlt. CoIW!11 te-atlng'1ilchine, 'using the 20,000 Ib .. dial. The test
set-up Is shoWn in tl~xre 1.
:o.ree studs ~P,... ~&.ag.llLi}~el"e tested by applying an axial
load tE:i'Oue-:E II teet. base SS':" shoWn ;111 figure 2. This test base
15 constructed 80 the.~the,end or the stud ,is clzaped to the base
ty steel blocks·whieh may be adjusted In'16catlon to give an ac-
cu~~tely concentric load. Identical teat blocke were used on each
end ot,.the studs, land steel plat.B, grooved to receive the knite
edgesot theaeblocks~ were placed bat~e~ tbe-knite edges' and
the heads of the, testing !3),elchin.e. See, Plate 2--:, Thus by adjust-
::lent 'or the bloCks th. load may be applied to thecentrs- of gra-
Vity otthecros8·sectiou,of th.e stud. FOl',tb.ls aeries of' teste
the .loud exis.(knlfeedge).. was'-u.djustad' to. coincide with the'
::linor Q...~la of'the··s'tuds·....
. ,.The lateral..detlectioD.. was measured at the mid-length of the
stud•. A th-i~ bronze wire. -waa held taut between the' centree of
the' test blocks 01" base8~'- A steel Bcale graduated to 1/100 ths.
ot an inch W8S attached to tha center of the stud in a horizon-
t5l position. The d18placa~ent ot the scale with reSdect to the
wire "VIaS read by teleBoo-;>9'•
. For convenience this wire WB,,3 ~ttached slightly aboTe the
~nife e~~e of the test base. See Plate II. The error so lntro-
- . .
duced has been 1nvest1~ated and found to be n~g11~1ble~. However
for further teats it 15. plXl;L8d to !lodity the base so that the
wire may be f~steneq ne6rer the ~ivot.
, -
Each stud, pro?9rly adjuatea in the ~uchlne) ~~5 lc~ded,
slowly f,;n.d the defleeti:,ms obte.ineri. SUCC8BSi va lO::ld incre.>nenta
wer& applied, in general. without returnln~ to the initial load
Y51ues. However. in several ot the stUd tests) lOqcS in the
re~1on 5) to 90% ot. t~e ulti~~te ~cr~ decreased to the initial
lo;\d and no peM:~nent set vms observed. This i8 in agreement
w1 to. ·the expected'b~hn'V'1ourof these stud88ince cue to t~e l:-:rge
l/r rut:tos no y191d1rw should occur u:ltll s:J.ortly bef'ore the
ul tt!Il:.:te lo<d. 1s reached. .As each Incre!Tlent was 8pplled the
deflections were observed and this W'U', continued until the
ult1:~te lon~ ~as reachec.
.." 5 -
'l'heloa;d" defiectlon,diagrMllJ,J'lga."4,5,6,7, and 8; show the
expected charac,ter1"s'tloa: ora buok1:ing" Cl1rTe. ,It 1s seen that
the detleettons;'sre,iYery' -e.ilcto~moderate loads. and: increase
r~p1dly:n~ the' uli!ita.te load .,t.r.b;e. ,ul~tm,a:to l.Qa~3 of', ;t.he three
sI>ea1.l'uuaor: e__e~;iength V6.!i trol-Athe mean va~ue n 3.~ ~r' ': ..
cent maX-ami: to, 0·;' fpe1" cent :n!n1mUlll. ,~.Th&t distance from the end
·o·~ stw1;;cn.,tfie"i~(Snas8,or.,bio(:k't.o,tl;\e knit's, edg,e 1s one
and one 4httlf in,cti~..~,'::;lfhua. tne ~~:t~t.iva;'l(mgtJio! tes~ed stud
used in:;.th81,tab;le;:below is' three: inches gr~3ter than the aotual
length or ~stud~
Length '4t 6,t 's'. 10'
182: 269' ~55; «'1
''fb.e- i theO~etfeat:.cr1t1cel' load 'was' calCUlated .byusing: Euler's
tOl"'..:lula, na%l.ely::Pcr,;'· :rsAz.. E I' • ' , end using 29.5. :.:: 106, ';', 2 ' , , , , , .
1.
for,E and tbe<;'dlat'811cebat"e8%1t the- knife edges or the,,'t8atl bases
esth&: 'ettfJOtlT81~gth. of tb.~, studs.,
TABLE !!.
Com.~ar1son o:t theoretical and actual \1lt1mate lo~d for ty't)e B studs
Length Mean ultlmat0 load Euler Crlt1c:3l Percent
-~' los. Load Difference
4 t 2812 ::;060 8.1
6 t 1332 1415 5.7
8' 795 812 2.1
10' 458 525 10.8
12t ~l~ flo8 14.9
Column testing m.rlo'hine and colu~ test sat-up
S __ eel for nt.e8S'J.riug Q~flectto!l and ,",U.Q.:.l.!iL
distance betwe€l!1 ends.
W __ Fidulciary teut wire re~ding deflections of center
of column with respect to ends.
T __ Telesoope ueed tor reading deflection scale.
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